MUSICAL THEATRE KIT LIST—UNIFORM

FEMALE UNIFORM




MALE UNIFORM
Black jogging pants
Black t-shirt(s)
Black hoodie

Please note: uniform blacks should not have any branding or logo/
designs on them. Blacks should be COMPLETELY black.
BALLET KIT
BALLET KIT
 Black leotard
 Black unitard (short or long legged)
 Flat white/black ballet shoes (leather or
 Pink ballet tights
canvas with elastic sewn)
 Flat pink ballet shoes (leather or canvas
 Dance belt (supportive dance underwith elastic sewn – not ribbon)
wear)
 Hair grips, spray, bun net, bobbles and
hair donut. All hair must be worn in
slick, neat bun.

TAP KIT
 Black tap shoes (Capezio Teletone toe





and heel taps are essential and shoes
for beginners must have a flat heel)
Black leotard
Black jazz flares or black leggings
Black socks
Hair in ponytail/bun or head band for
short hair.

JAZZ KIT
 Black jazz shoes/dance sneakers
 Black leotard (if you need to wear a bra




purchase a leotard with thick straps)
Black leggings (not tights)
Black socks
Hair in ponytail/bun or head band for
short hair.

TAP KIT
 Black tap shoes (Capezio Teletone toe





and heel taps are essential and shoes
for beginners must have a flat heel)
Dance belt (supportive dance underwear)
Black unitard
Black jazz flares or long black shorts
Black socks

JAZZ KIT
 Black jazz shoes/dance sneakers
 Dance belt (supportive dance under



wear)
Black unitard
Black jazz flares or long black shorts
Black socks

There is an accompanying document with illustrations of the items listed above.
All kit is available from www.dancedirect.com Please order in advance.

MUSICAL THEATRE KIT LIST—EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT FOR MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS



Recording device (Dictaphone, tablet device, mobile phone etc.)



Lined note pads



A4 ring binders



Plastic wallets



Pens/pencils



Highlighters



Academic diary



Hole punch



Stapler



Sheet Music

LOCKERS:
We highly recommend hiring a locker. You will be able to do this
during the induction process.

